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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Officf. 10 IVrt

I!tOR StESTlOft.

rvts, Crux.
Clarke, sorts.
Btockcrt sells carpets.
Fine engravings at Leffwt'r
Ed Rogers' Tony Faust br.
Oct those new photos at Schmidt's.
Plumbing iind heating Blxby Bon.

i Lewis Cutler, funeral director, 'phone W7.
L Woodrlng t'ndertaklng company. Tel.
I DIAMONDS AS AN INVESTMENT.

TALK TO LKFFERT ABOUT IT.
Bluff City Masonic lodge will meet thia

evcnln for work la Uie third degree.
ftee Mtephen Bros, for fire brie and (Ira

lay, ewer pipe, lilting and Harden hose.
TINNERS AND PLUMBERS WANTED.

T. A, tJrENCEK, 168 W. BROADWAY.
Xr. P. P. Bellinger left yesterday for a

trip to New York UHy and points In Massa-
chusetts.

Do not buy until you give Hafer, the
lumberman, chance at your bllL Council
muffs, la,

repair talking machines, bicycles and
sewing mai'him-ii- . 17 South Main street,
tt. M. Williamson.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Rogers of Willow are
borne from ten days' trip to Chicago,
Milwaukee and SU Louis.

Miss Anna Cody will loave today for
Farmlngton, N. M., where she ha been
appointed teacher In the government Indian
school.

Build your hope on the Royal Red Cross
base burner and you will be happy tha rest
of yr.ur nays. Bold at SwaJne at Mauer'e,
22C and 3.18 Broadway.

Day li per ton lor cast iron: mixed.
10; slave, in; raa, lNe per It.; rubber.

7Vo copper. 140 p.r io. J. iwaueiman. au
aln, both 'phones 660.
We bava the finest Una of sample monu

ments lo select from jn the weal. Bheeipy
& Lane Marble ani Oranlte works, 217

Knst . Council Bluffs, la.
D. 8. Kerr has farma for sale, farm for

exchange, houses ou monthly paymenta;
does rental business. 646 Broadway, Coun- -
ell Blufta, la.. Tel. 417 and 4c Red.

WHEN GOING TO BCiLD GO TO GEO.
X IIOAGLAND, THE PIONEER LUM-
BER MAN OF COUNCIL BLUFFS. 7M
SOUTH MAIN STREET. TEL. 246.

George Fauble has disposed of his resi-
dence properly In this city and with his
family removed Saturday to Bhewnee,
OkU where they will make their home.

Harry Jacobs waa arrested yesterday,
charged with larceny, but at police head- -
quarters no Information as to what the
man waa alleged to have stolen waa ob--V

laiiiable.
The Men's oiuh o ftha First Presbyterian

church will give at dinner tomorrow even-
ing in tha church parlors. They will cook
and aorva the dinner without any assist-ano- a

from tha women.
A meeting of the committee on hotels

for tha reunion of the Society of the Army
of the Tennessee will be held this morulng.
All persona having rooms to offer for tha
accommodation of the expected visitors
are requested to notify tha committee.

Harry G. Hannah and Miss Myrtle E.
wore married Saturday evening

home of the bride's parents. Mr.

(Whlttig Leander Whlttlg. 210 North xth
Rev. Charles Mayne, pastor of
Methodist church, performing the

Mrs. T. S. Claytor of Burlington Junc-
tion, la., who had been the guest of her
sister, Mrs. A- - H. Tclfer on Twelfth street,
left yesterday for San Diego, Ch.1., accom-
panied by her mother, Mrs. D. H. Lathron.
and her brother, Bert Lathrop. They will
spwnd the winter on the Pacific coast.

IL W. . Trimble of Glenwood, la., hung
up hU overcoat Saturday evening In tha
lobby of tha Ogden hotel, where he waa
Mtnmilmf. The coat suddenly disappeared
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and was later recovered by the police at a
llroadway pawn shop, where it nau Dren
deposited as security for loan of 25.

The thief Is still at large.
Roy Green, who was 'recently discharged

in- - Justice Field's court on the charge of
breaking and entering the Grand hotel,
from which be auuiei a somewhat sensa-
tional escape after being caught meander-
ing around the corridors, was arrested last
evening by Detective Weir and booked on a
gonnral charge of vagrancy.

Do not Xorget wo are tbe sole agents for
4e tha meat

economical - stave"" on the ' marker today.
"WUI save one-thi- rd of yotte coal bill. Call

' m , niip Mtm-- e and we will be Disused to
show you. We are also the sole agents for
the Lexington steal ranges, the best in tha
world. Petersen & Bchoeulng Co.

Oscar Li Bock and Miss Georgia B. Cor-lle- s.

both or this city, were married Sat-
urday evening by Rev. W. B. Clemmerat,
at the Firat Christian church parsonage.
The groom la a railway mall clerk and
tha brida Is a of Mrs. M. B. Cor-li- es

of East Broadway. Mr. and Mrs. Bock
will make their home on Madison aveuue.

The party of hunters, constating of P.
Gunnoude, Frank Beebe, Herman Schurx,
FTank Fox, Clarence Hafer, Charlea Hamll.
Dr. West. Ed Waterman, Painter Knox,
William Keellne, Robert Robblua and Har.
ley Mavne, returned yesterday from Mc-Pa-

after a week of indifferent sport.
The ducka fought shy of the hunters and
consequently the latter failed to secure
more than sufficient to keep the larder go--
lng whlla In camp. The party reports a
tcood time, nevertheless.
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Vou can't afford Xo have your carpet' nd
rugs beaten in tha way when
you can have them thoroughly cleaned by
our process at such moderate cost, without
Injury to the finest fabric. Biing down
your last winter's suit and let ua make it
look like new. Co. Bluffs Cleaning ana Rug
Factory, U No. Main St.

Address by Mrs. Doaald McLean.
Mrs. Donald McLean, president general

of the Daughters of the Revolution, was
greeted by a large number of the members
of the local chapter and their husbands
yesterday afternoon at the residence of
Mrs. Drayton W. Bushnell, vice president
general for Iowa. Mrs. McLean waa pre-

sented with a magnificent bouquet of Amer-

ican Beauty roses by the members of the
local chapter. Mrs. W. W. Sherman en-

tertained during the' reception with vocal
selection.

1 Clupeco Shrank Quxrtaf Un CoUar I
15 cents each: 2 lor 25 csota M

f) ' rLrtTr. re sour a co. f
jT SUkrotf ti4 wwt jb

Mot Springs
Arkansas

It easily and comfortably reached b;
leartn Nebraska and Iowa points '.n

tha forenoon, arriving Kansas City la
tlma to connect with the Southeaatera
Limltod of tha

bleeper ami sell through rouud trip
ic.kc!AAt reduce rale

BLUFFS
Bt. Tel. 4S.

SOLDIERS NOT FOR PORTER

Qrand Ltuj Vttri Esent Kmark
by Attorney

BOYS IN BLUE FRIENDLY TO CUMMINS

Those Who Have I anally nted
Ticket Will Do This

Tear Oeaeral Iodge n

the Kltaatloa.

Veterans of the Grand Army of the Re
public take exceptions to the statement of
Attorney W. S. Balrd of this city, a mem-
ber of the. hoard of tructees of the free
public library, published In a local papT,
In which he makes the assertion that "th1
old soldiers will vote for Porter, the dem
ocratic candidnte for governor, or not at
all." At the meeting In the New theater
Friday night were many veterans of the
civil war In the audience ami thee same
veterans assembled at the Grand hotel
Just prior to the meeting and formed nn
escort o Governor Cummins from the hotel
to the opera house. The greeting, they
extended the governor at the thenter and
the manner In which they contributed to
the applause during his address does not
bear out Mr. Bnird's assertion, it Is d

by such republicans, whose atten
tion has been called to the former's state
ment.

A well known member of the Abe Lin
coin poat. Grand Army of the Republic,
In speaking yesterday of Mr. Balrd's pub.
llahed statement, said: "The assertion of
Mr. Balrd that 'the old soldiers would
vote for Porter, or not at all' Is absurdly
unwarranted. Of course, In the ranks of
the veterans of 'SI there are some who
belong to the democratic part and they
will. It Is expected, vote for their party
candidate, but STr. Bnird's assertion Is
wholly unwarranted and unfounded, Is cast
ing an unmerited reflection on the old sol
dlera While I cannot say how every
old soldier in Council Bluffs will vote.
feel I am safe In stating that every soldier
who In the past has stood by the republican
party will on November cast his vote
for Governor Cummins, whether they were
opposed to his nomination before the state
convention or not. All of the old soldiers
I have spoken with today take exceptions
and Justlytoo, 'to the unwarranted and un-

founded assertion of Attorney Balrd. The
fact that Mr. Balrd is one of the repub-
licans who Is unalterably opposed to Gov.
ernor Cummins ' is no excuse for him to
make the unwarranted statement in the
public press that he did."

Cannulas' Tribute to Soldiers.
A prominent republican In discussing the

published statement, of Mr. Balrd had this
to say yesterday: "Governor Cummins has
never failed to pay a Just tribute to the
veterans of the civil war and he has never
failed to do them honor when the occasion
arose. His seta and public speerhes bear
out this. What greater tribute cou'l have
been paid the old soldiers than that paid
them Friday, by the governor at the New
theater? Then, again, take Governor Cum-
mins' letter to General Dodge In which
he accepted the Invitation to deliver the
address of welcome on behalf of the state
of Iowa at the reunion of the Society of
the Army of the Tennessee, to be held In
this city next month. In the face of that
letter could any bid soldier who Is affil-
iated with the republican party cast his
vote for the democratic candidate? Mr.
Balrd's assertion In my opinion Is ridicu-
lous."

The Cummins meeting Friday, It Is con-

ceded generally, did more than anything
else to cement all factions of the republican
party and to dlastpate the feelings of oppo-
sition caused by the fight.
Leaders In the republican ranks express
the opinion that with but few exceptions
the republican of Pottawattamie county

j and Council Bluffs will give Mr. Cummins
their loyal support on November 6.

Geaeral Dodge Talks of Situation.
General Grenville M. Dodge, who will

cast his first vote In twenty years In
Council Bluffs at this election. Is quoted
as saying: "I cannot see how any repub-
lican can vote against the ticket. I xhould
think a great many democrats would vote
for It. Governor Cummins was frank In
relation to the fight that had been made
against hltn, and has put It In the past. 1

, do pot see how there is any ground for
republicans to oppose htm."

That the republican county ticket will
derive much benefit from the viait here of
Governor Cummins and will greatly lessen
the possibility of any tendency to scratch
ing by original Cummins men Is the gen
erally expressed opinion in political circles
As a prominent republican said yesterday:
"The spirit shown at the Cummins meeting
last Friday Is the greatest blow possible
to the hopes of the democrats that the
supposed division In the republican ranks
would give them a chance to elect tlu?ir
county ticket.

Two Carloads of Beds for One Firm.
The Peteraon A Schoenlng company has

I Just received two large carloads of beds.
The shipment contains the latest designs
In beautiful brass and iron beds. The
styles are strictly new and the finish Is
produced by the latest and moat improved
methods. It Is fine. Tou are cordially
invited to inspect thU new stock of beds.

Diamond Riaa Contest.
A beautiful diamond ring worth 16 will

be given to the lady receiving the largest
number of votes. One vote given with
every cent's worth of candy purchased at
our store. Purity Candy Kitchen, M W.
Broadway.

Mrs. Brows Badly Injured.
After being confined to her home by

sickness for the last three weeks. Mrs.
a. K.; Brown was taken out for a drive
yesterday afternoon by her husband. On

j the way home the buggy struck a heap of
cinuers tn rront or the Harding restaurant,
lcCO Broadway. The wheel of the buggy-wa- s

broken and the jolt Is said to have
Injured Mrs. Brown so that she had to be
conveyed to her home In the police am-

bulance.. The cinders had been left In the
street near the curb by a contractor who
la putting a cement cellar In under the
restaurant.

Investigate the A. Ilpspe plan of
selling pianos. It's a system whereby you
get the best possible musical value for the
laast money. 5 Bo. Main street, Co. Bluffs.

A. Metscar r Co.
New location of Wholesale Bakery.

1( Uynster Street. Co. Bluffs. Ia.
Home-mad- e Bread a Specialty,

Visitors Welcome.

Board of Edncatlon Merlin.
The much postponed regular October ses--

mittae oti pulUtliigs and ground us to re- -

t jru. thv BUI la Hit tUb

20,

srhool and the office Is
looked for. Since the Bell were
removed and replaced by those of the In

company many patrons of the
city schools have wen greatly Inconve
nienced when denirlng to with
the school and they are anxious
that at least the Pi II be re-

placed In the office.

Don't nilsa seeing the Cole's
tolclzed steel hot blast range. It's made
heavier, made better, does a wldr rane
of work, does It better, does It with less
expense, than any other range. Don't fail
to come and thif
range. Paddock A Hardware
Co., the best place to buy stoves.

CIGAR CO., 30 PEARL ST.,
IA.,

FOR THE ROBERT BURNS' 100 CIGAR
ANO LITTLE OLD TIMES
Ai-T- ERR1S Be CIGARS.

OF

Annnal Contest at KlkV
Bealna Tonight.

This evening will mark the oneTiIng of
the annual bowling at the Elks'
club house. One of the features tonight
will be the, of the pennant to
the Bucks, the team which made the
highest score last winter. This team was
made up of Ous captain; 8. L.
Ktnyre, F R. Davis, S T. McAfee and
W. H. Howard. This season there is a

shifting In the makeup of
the Hevcral teams and the Bucks will have
but one. old member besides the captain In

this
The following are the teams:
Does J. R. Oerke, captain: W. S. Rlgdon.

J. C. F. L. Herman, P. C. l)e-Vo- l.

Bucks Ous Hlnrichs. captain: J. F. Wil-
cox. F. R. Davis, G. T. Turner, J. E.
Price.

Antlers C. Mullis, captain; F. I. Refd.
H. W. Binder, D. L. Ross, 1. W.

Elks O. Rempke, J.
J. A. Clark, H. 8. Weat, T. B. Green

Deer A. V. Frush, captain; A.
J. B. Kee'.ine, W. H. Thomas, 13. M.

Siirgent.
Slags H. A. Searle. captain; J. S. Gardi-

ner, T. S. Davis, S. T. McAtee, M. B.
Grout.

The first game this evening will be be-

tween the Deer and the Bucks.
nlht the Stags will play against the Elks
and night the Does and Ant-
lers will contest. Luncheon win be served
this evening and a big Is looked
for.

Home wall paper In all tho
latest effects; pictures the latest novel-
ties, frames and framing. Now Is the time
to get your photos pictures In
the latest Sepia style, very well done and
at little cost. See W. S. Ma-

sonic Temple, Council Bluffs.

Ton do not need to watch us If you give
us the contract. to paint, paper or do your
Interior We want your trade
In the future, so we ee that It Is 'done
right. Borwlck, 211 South Main street.

For wines, liquors and Bud-wels- er

beer go to L.
liquor dealer, 619 South Main street.

For Sale.
A good paying shoe store; will Invoice
about C0OO.0O; sales, ,600.00 will
take 80c on the dollar until Nov. 1st. Dun-
can & Dean. Council Bluffs.

The famous Acorn stove; nothing In the
market like It for heat, economy,

and neatness. We make the moat
price on stoves In the city,

the quality: We handle a. lure a

stock of carpets; and '611 cloth.
D. W. Keller, 103 South Main street.

N. T. Co. Tel. 260. Night. 891

Our highest ambition Is, when we frame
a picture for you. to do It right and
please our Perhaps you have
a picture that needs framing. Bring it to
our store and let ua see what we can frame
It for. We'll do It as as It
possibly can be done. Council Bluffs Paint,
Oil and Glass company, Merrlam block.

One thing we guard closely and that Is
to be sure to give a full ton of coal.
When we get your order we want you to
be satisfied. We want your trade In the
future. Council Bluffs Coal and Ice Co.

Odd lace curtains at less than cost. We
want to get rid of them to make room for
othera We still have some remnants of
carpets and foot stools, 2Sc to 75c;
door mats 4oe to IC.50. Stockett Carpet Co.

If you want the best lights to be hafi
buy your burners and imintles at W. A.

Lindsay burners 75c.

t Wnti?h our wliirlnVL-- for the newest unit
best creations In Jewelry. in

14k solid gold, with genuine stone
sets, go at tu.00, $t.00 and )7.50.

Wood or Wood ton Sotf
Would you like to buy better wood and

more of It for leas money? We sell
stove lengths and chunks. Missouri oak
wood at $1.G0 a rick. This Is a bargain.

& Smith, 14th Ave. and 6lh
St. Tel. IS:.

Pictures for wedding girts, C. E. Alex
ander, 333

OF THE

Pair Today in and Kansas,
v Colder la Western Portion Fair

and Warmer tn Iowa.

Oct. 28. Forecast of
the weather for Monday and

For Nebraska and Kansas Fair Monday,
colder In western portion; fair

For Iowa Fulr utid warmer Monday;
Tuesday fair, colder In western portion.

For Colorado Fair Monday, colder In
northern portion; Tueaday fair.

For and South Diikota Fair
and colder Monday; fair.

For Missouri Fair and warmer
fair, colder in portion.

Loral Record.
OFFICE OF THE

OMAHA. Oct. a. Official record of
and wlm the

uay 0l ine .a n ree years: .

bi 37 . S3 O
Minimum 3i 9 H t!
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. from the normal at Omaha since March 1

and wlih the last two years:
Norni'il 4s

foT the day 2
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for the day .! Inch
since 1J CV ... LMarch 1 --I BPIIinifi

since March 4b Inches.
for cor. period. If".. S 62 Inches
for cor. period, l'jot.. 3.87 inches

Reports from stations at T P. M

Station and blale Temp. Max. Jttiln- -
of Weather. 7 p. in. Teuin. fill

clear ! 4 64 T
clear as W .iw

Chicago, part il ."U
cloudy 40 44 .Hi

Innver, dear t4 -' .10

i KaPSag City daily 0:30 p m I th Board of Is now Helena, rt cloudy
r 'cWu ve",n of KSrli:- Room

main. clear
evening, Omaha,
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DEEP WELLS ARE FAILURE

Much Tnubie ii 8eourioc Wtttr Supply
for tht Etate Institution.

IMPLEMENT DEALERS MEET THIS WEEK

niflienlty la ernrtnst Material Hamp-

er Work on ew srhool for
Deaf pates for Political

Meetings.

(Freni a Staff Correspondent.)
PES MOINES. In.. Oct.

ail probahiIlt3- - the next legislature will
pronounce the deep well proposition at
state institutions a failure. The hoard
of control has been ready to so pronounce for
fome time. At Cherokee the state put In
a well, 500 feet deei. It worked for u
little time snl then sMt came In. The
state then had a well sunk ?MO fet-- deep.
That wns to be the supreme teFt. It was
to be an artesian well and everybody hoped
and prayed that It would lie a ood one.
There Is lots of water In It. hut the water
Is as "hard as a brick but." To drink
It Is like making a regular diet of lime
water. Finally a man came along who
was sure he could fix the well and
he was engaged. It worked so well that
the state had another well sunk 450 feet
beside It. Now the silt Is coming Into both
wells.

This silt Is very fine sand. Tt Is so fine
that you can't see It and It doesn't Injure
one to drink It, but It cuts out the plumb-
ing system and can't be used for that rea-

son. When the Cherokee Institution was
located It was the Intention to get water
from the city's system. But the Institu-
tion was built on such high ground that
the top of the water tank for the city Is on
a level with the first floor of the Institution.

Down at Glenwood they are having the
same trouble over the water question.
They have two or three shallow wells and
the chief water supply Is drawn from 'the
creek. It la as black as Ink the greater
part of the time.- - The water supply for
drinking purposes Is taken from shallow
wells by hand, boiled In large tanks ar-
ranged for that purpose and then carried
by the pail full to the various institution
buildings for drinking purposes. A con-
tractor Is now at work sinking a deep
well. He Is down A) feet and no telling
how much deeper he will go, but for the
past month things have been at a stand-
still because the drill is lost. The drill
weighs about two tons.- - The rope by
which It Is lifted and allowed to drop
broke. Ever since then they have been
trying to get some kind of a machine that
will take hold of the two-to- n drill and
pull it out. The machine that Is usually
made use of ' was lowered Into the well
and the rope broke again and now both are
at the bottom or the ot hole. About
two months' work has thus far failed to
lift out the drill and the work is still

at the same rate.
The deep well proposition has thus far

everywhere proven u fuilure for the state
at the state institutions.

Trouble In Council Bluffs.
ConnlderabIe trouble lias been experienced

at the Council Bluffs School for the Deaf
this year in getting material to the in-

stitution. The contractor who Is dulmr
the work there has been forced at times
to have brick hauled by team from Oin.
In order to keep a. supply on hand a

to keep the masons busy. It to
ilx days at one time to get a cur of

material 'Wthe switch from
Omaha. When the" Material b hauled by
team It takes a day to haul one load. The
expenses are such that the contractor will
make no profit out of his work there.
The building at Council Bluffs Is now
ready for the roof, which will be put on
In a few days. s

At Glenwood the work of , laying the
foundation for the custodial building for
boys has Just started, It Is expected that
the foundation probably will be laid be-
fore cold weather puts a stop to building
work.

The members of the board returned from
their semi-annu- visit to the Institutions
today and next week will complete the
tour of the Institutions.

Site for Tuberculosis Hospital.
The Fort Dodge site offered for the State

Tuberculosis hospital gives promise of
being the solution to the site question.
While It Is probable that the winter has
so far progressed that little toward the
building can be done before early next
year, the fact that a solution to the ite
question Is in sight is something. The
Board of Control has visited every section
of the state. The Fort Dodge site offered
has not been formally selected and there
Is no surety that It will be us yet. but It
Is understood thut It more nearly con-
forms to the requirements of the board
and the needs of the Institution that is
to be erected upon It than any that has
yet been offered.

Implement Men Conlm.
Officers of the Iowa Retail Implement

Dealers' association, which annually holds
Its onventlon In this city, will meet
Thursday, November 1, with the officers
of the Des Moines Manufacturers' Imple-
ment and Vehicle club for the purpose of
arranging the details of the ate conven-
tion. The retail Implement dealers form
one of the largest trade organizations thera
Is in the slate and several hundred dele-
gates are annualy In attendance. It has
been decided this year that there will be
no reception the first night. The banquet
will be given the second night and will be
the only entertainment provided by the
local organization. The program will be
decided upon at the meeting next Thurs-
day.

file Name Too Lone
There waa trouble up in Buena Vitsta

county the past week. When Representa-
tive Buckingham was renominated by the
republicans there for representative he cer-
tified his name to the secretary of state as
FTank Naples Buckingham. The county
auditor in Buena Vista county discovered
when he came to have the ballots printed
that the name waa too long to go In the
republican column and lapped over Into the
democratic column. He hurriedly called
up th. Betretarr of ,ut, bv ,on di8tancf
telephone to ascertain what to do. Then
there was a hurried consultation In the
office of the secretary of state. The at-
torney general's assistance had to be se-

cured. It was discovered that the law
provides that a mistake on the ballot In
the spelling of a man's name dors not make
illegal his election as the papers on fll-- j

with the secretary of state must govern.
It was therefore decided that It would not

J.. LI. . .... ... .u yari or me
name and the county auditor had the bal
lots printed "FYank N. Buckingham. "

Million Koanda of Ammnnltlon.
One million roumis of ammunition has

been sent to the Iowa National Guard for
Indoor rlflu practice for the winter. Ad-
jutant General Thrttt has discovered that
the men who were engaged on Indoor rifle
practice all winter long, even though they
received but little outdoor practice the past
summer were able to make creditable acoros
on tht rifle range tn the competitive shoot-
ing. For this reason special attention is
to Ik- - given indoor practice.

Dates for speakers.
For the closing week of tne campaign

folly., I rg speaking dates have beenithe . ttea&tur PiUlYr Uctobci

STRW AMD LUSTY AT 76
The Honorable Moritz EUittger, who has been prominent in literature

nnd politics in New York City for the past fifty years, pays tribute to Duffys
Pure Malt Whiskey, the great family medicine and reuewcr of youth.

VI.

.

MORITZ ELLINGER,

born

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
Is an absolutely pure. gentU and stimulant ani It builds up the nerve tissues, tones up the heart, gives
power to the brain, strength and elnsiiclty to the muscles and richness to the blood. It hiiiiRS Into action all the vital toroen.
It digestion perfect and enables you to get the food you eat the nourishment It contains. It In invaluarjie

men. delicate women and slcklv children, sa it Is a food already digested. It strengthens system it is a
promoter of health and longevity, makes the old young and keeps the young strong. Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey con-

tains no fusel oil and la the only whiskey that is recognized as medicine. This Is a guarantee.
Hold by all drnasrUts and ftrocera or direct, In seeled bottles only, In fanlk. Trice Ms-)-. Insist on too

see that the "Old Chemist" trnde-ronr- U la on the label. Rewnre of bottle spurious malt
whiskey substitutes offered for sale by unreliable dealers. They are harmful nn will not euro.
Medical booklet and doctor's advice free. Daffy Malt Co., Rochester. X. Y.

Knoxvllle (afternoon); October 30, Boone;

October 31. Muscatine; November 1, n;

November 2. Cedar Falls; No-

vember 3. Waukon; November 4, Emmets-bur- g;

November 5. Estherville.
Secretary of Agriculture Wilson: Octo-

ber 29, Nichols; October 3", Mount Pleas-an- t
(afternoon): October 31. What Cheer;

November 1, Chariton (afternoon): Novem-

ber 2, Ames; November 3, Plalne.
M. D. O'Connell of Fort Dodge, solicitor

of tho treasury, has been billed for
speeches at Clear Luke and Charles City,
Tuesday and Wednesday, and he may be
Induced to speak elsewhere.

State Auditor Carroll speaks Tuesday in
Pomeroy, Wednesday In Sioux Rapids,
Thursday In Kolfe or Pocahontas and
Saturday at the barbecue In Cresco.

Judge Frouth Tuesday In Iowa
Falls. Wednesday In Fredericksburg.
Thursday in Iansing and Saturday in

W. S. Kenworthy of Oskaloosa speaks
in Brayton. Tueaday In Kimbnll-tow- n.

Wednesday In Manning and Satur-
day In Shannon City. v.

"

Senator Garst speaks In Melbourne on
Monday, Tuesday In Urinnell. Wednesday
In Parkersburg, and Thursday in Liver-mor- e.

Pood Men In Hot Water.
The butcher and the grocer arc these

days being kept in hot water because of
the Iowa pure food law. Furthermore,
where the Iowa pure food law does not
catch them the national pure law
does and between the two they are having
a hard time. If a customer wants to
see the grocer "throw a fit" all he has to do
is to Inquire for lard, "pork lard," and
while doing It make a noise like one who
has read the pure food law. When tha
lard is set out begin to talk knowingly
about "lard compounds" as compared to
pure pork lard. There Is not a grocer
or butcher, but is sighing for the good
old days when people bought from the
price alone. When a customer Inquired:
"What kind of lard have you?" the grocer
replied politely: "We have ten-ce- nt lard,
twelve, twelve and a half und fifteen-ce- nt

lard." Now when the customer aks that
question with a Jail sentence and a 1100

fine staring him In the face the grocer
must reply: "We have pork lard and lard
compounds. One of the bird compounds
Is made of pork lard nnd beef suet, another
Is made of nothing but beef suet and lin-

seed oil." Then the customer begins to
look suspicious and wants to know what
beef suet and Unseed oils have to do with
lard. They would like some lard poik
lard. The result is that the beef suets
and linseed oils lards are being left under
the counter. The same tdtuutlon prevails
as to syrups, any amount of canned goods,
catsups, plckels, preserves, jellies and the j

like. Trie pure iooa law even appues io
eggs, and to all meats. There Is almost
nothing now but green groceries such as
apples and potatoes and cabbage, that the
grocer caJi sell with an air of security
from a Jail sentence or fine. As a result,
however, the people are getting purer
things to eat.

Organs? We have some taken In trade
on. pianos. Reasonable prices; some secon-

d-hand ones almost as a easy
terms. Bouricius' Piano House, 335 Broad-
way, Council Bluffs, where the organ
stands upon the building.

" Farms (or Sale.
130 acres near Logan, Improved and fenced,

$60 per acre.
10 acres In north central Missouri, Im-

proved, 65 per acre.
160 acres In north central Missouri, well

Improved, 156 per acre.
Tel. 61. Chsa T. Officer, 419 Broadway,

Council Bluffs, Ia.

wanson Innate Co.
Pianos, organs and musical merchandise,

407 West Bdway.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO PI-

ANO TUNINO AND REPAIRING and
satisfaction guaranteed.

CENTRAL FLOUR-J1- .L Every eacg
warranted. Central Grocery and Meat Mar.
ket. 'phones 21

Man Dies of Emposure.
NEOUA. Ia-- , Oct. 34. (Special Telegram.)
John Kllpatrick, who had been employed

as Bag man with an gang on the
Milwaukee railroad, was found In a dying
condition two miles eaat of here this morn
ing. Kilpatrlck came to towu last even-
ing and had his pay check cashed and
shortly before midnight started to the
camp. He waa found lying in a of ;

water at the foot of the grade and died j

within a f w minutes without regaining i

congclouanesa. His death waa due to
It Is believed that be has a duufch

ter In Ottumwa.

For More 1'broal and (old la Chest
fse Omega Oil. Trial bottle lw.

Kur bale I work borsea. liaioina Crem-H- t
Co W'-- luid LUurncj

7 TEARS OF AGE.
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"After over fifty years of active life
In the various official positions t

have filled in the civic, literary, sociologi-
es!, fraternal and political
with which I have been connected, and th
various civil position I have occupied,
during all of which time I always found
myself mentally bright und physically ac-
tive, I noticed lo my deep t that with
atlvnm-li'- .ears I wjs becoming weaker
:nd unable to perform many of the duties
which leoulred even a moderate of
phvflcal exertion.

"I had eminently notiei-- the announce-niei.t- s

of I'ufty's Pure Malt Whiskey which
Mppc-t- hi the enluinns of the press, and
naturally viewed them as many casual
reader do. as a well advertised not rum
t;n different many other similar pat-
ent medicines offered to the public and
paid no attention to them.

"Some time ago at the of a
v. lined fr'enrt. who liaxed his

of the hvgenlc value of Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey his own personal
experience, alihouah skeptical to the ex-

treme. I concluded to test tt. and It affords
me pleasure to tell you that 1 have been

lenetited by lis use. 1 Hnd that
not only is It an excellent tonic and stim-
ulant, but a valuable iiivigornnt of the
system and tends to promote longevity
Hnd feeling rejuvenated can truly say
with Shakespeare:

" 'Though I look old. yet am I strong and
lusty; for In mv youth I never did apply
hot "and rebellious liuuors tti my blood;
and did not with unbashful tore.head won
the means of weakness and debility; there
fore my ag is a lusty winter. Trusty nut
kindly. MJortlz lOUItiger, 14 W.
St., June 3ft, (si.

i ,
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UNION PACIFIC
on Sal Oct. 28, 29, 30

j and 31, ,

I I SHORT LINK FAST TRAINS NO DELAY II
I ! lie sure your ticket raid over iia line. j j

Inquire at
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1824 FARNAM ST.

S. 'Phone Douglas 331.

you interested in securing
honest dealings successful
medical treatment, advise

READ
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Ellinger Octo-

ber Firth, Bava-ri- a.
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Tickets
1906

Sun-
day's

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE

T03for GudEKI
or Call and Bo Examined Free.

1308 Faxnam St, Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.
Permanently Established la Omaha, Nebraska.

Railroad and Steamship Tickets

If you are going to spend the Holi-
days in your old home in Great
Britain, Scandinavia or the Con-
tinent, or intend to spend the win-ts- r

in sunny Italy, you can buy a
through ticket and secure the best
service via the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul Railway

Reservations made on trains east
of Chicago and on any Trans-Atlant- ic

Steamship. Three trains
daily from Union Station Omaha
to Union Station Chicago. Leave
7.65 a. m.t 5.43 p. m., 8.30 a. m.

NA&H,
General Waatarn Agent

organisation

TICKETS,
1524 Parnam lit., Omaha


